
DIRECTIONS TO SCHOOLS

BISHOP NOLL (1519 Hoffman St., Hammond): I-94 to Indianapolis Blvd. north to Chicago
Ave. Go west on Chicago Ave. School gym will be on the left (parking lot is to the west of the
gym).

HANOVER Central School

Address is 10120 W 133rd Ave Cedar Lake In 46303 41 south to 133rd (stop light) turn
left onto 133rd heading east over railroad tracks school is on the left 41 North to 133rd

(stop light) turn right onto 133rd heading east over railroad tracks school is on the left

NATIVITY (2929 Willowcreek, Portage): Follow Rt. 6 (Ridge Rd.) to light at Willowcreek (by
Super K-Mart). Go north on Willowcreek, through 2nd light (Stone Ave.). Church is on the right.
Follow parking lot around to the back of the school. Soccer field is on the northeast corner of the
church property.

LINCOLN ELEMENTARY (12245 West 109th Ave., Cedar Lake): Rt. 30 to Indianapolis Blvd.
Go south on Indianapolis Blvd. (turns into Wicker Ave.) to light at Rt. 231. Go west at light to
flashing yellow light at top of hill. School is on the left

ST. BRIDGET (107 Main Street, Hobart): From the north: I-94 to Ripley (Rt. 51). Follow
Ripley over R/R tracks, to 4th light (Cleveland). Go right on Cleveland to second stop sign
(Center). Go left on Center. School is on the right. From the South: I-65 north to 61st Ave.. Go
right on 61st Ave. to the 3rd light (Lake Park Ave. - hospitals will be on the left and right). Go left
on Lake Park Ave., following road around to the right, to the stop sign (Lincoln). Go left on
Lincoln, over R/R tracks (road will turn into Main St.) through the second light, to first street past
post office. School and gym is on the right.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST (1844 Lincoln Ave., Whiting): I-94 to Calumet Ave. north, to 119th. Go
east on 119th about 1½ blocks. School is on the left. Parking lot is behind the gym.

ST. JOHN EVANGELIST (9400 Wicker Ave., St. John): From Rt. 30 go south on Rt. 41
(Indianapolis Blvd. - road turns into Wicker Ave.). Follow Wicker south to town of St. John. (a)
School is on the right, just past St. John Evangelist church. (b) Soccer field - at the interception
of 93rd Ave. and US 41 head south for one block. Turn left (east) on Joliet Street and travel 1.75
miles until you reach Park Place or the entrance to the Gates of St. John. Turn Right (South) on
Park Place. Continue heading South around the first circle. You will pass the soccer field on
your left. Go completely around the second circle so you are heading North. Take a Right into
the parking lot.

ST. MARY - CR. PT. (405 East Joliet St., Crown Point): From the north: Rt. 30 to Rt. 55
South (Main St.). Follow Main St. into town, making a right and then two lefts at the court house
(you will now be on Joliet). Follow Joliet to next light (East St. - post office is on the left). Go
right to first drive on the left (Walnut Ct.). Go left on Walnut into school parking lot. From the
East take I-65 to Rt. 230 exit. Follow Rt. 230 thru 2nd light (road turns into Joliet). Church will
be on the left. Go to light and turn left for about ¼ block. School is back off of the road. From
the West take Indianapolis Blvd. to light at Rt. 230. Follow Rt. 230 into town to court house.
Go right, then left, following road through light to next light (at the post office). Go right ¼
block and turn left.



ST. MARY - GRIFFITH (525 North Broad St., Griffith): From the North: I-94 to Cline Ave.
South to Ridge Rd. Go left on Ridge Rd. to first light (Broad St.). Go right on Broad St. Church
is on the left about ¾ mile. Turn left before or after church. Gym is across the street from
school. From East or West, follow Ridge Rd to Broad St. Go south on Broad.

ST. MICHAEL (16 West Wilhelm, Schererville): School: Follow Rt. 30 into Schererville to
Austin St. (watch for Dairy Queen on north side of Rt. 30). Turn north on Austin to Wilhelm.
Go left on Wilhelm. (a) School will be on the right. Parking lot is to the left of school. (b)
Soccer field: take U.S. 30 to Schererville to Anna Street. Go north on Anna ½ block and pull
into the church parking lot to get to soccer field.

St. Paul (1855 West Harrison Boulevard, Valparaiso): From Rt. 6, turn south on Meridian Road
(turns into Campbell at light at Ransom Road - 450 North). Follow Campbell to light at Harrison
Boulevard. Go right on Harrison. Church and school will be on the left a few miles down the
road.

From Rt. 30, go to State Road 2 junction (Rt. 2 goes south; Washington Street will be north); turn
north on Washington Street to light at Lincolnway. Go left on Lincolnway to light at Campbell.
Go right on Campbell to light at Harrison Boulevard. Go left on Harrison. Church and school
will be on the left a few miles down the road.

ST. STANISLAUS (4930 Indianapolis Blvd., East Chicago): From I-94, go north on
Indianapolis Blvd to 150th St.. School will be on the left.

ST. THOMAS MORE (8435 Calumet Ave., Munster): From North or South, follow Calumet
Ave. to Ridge Rd. From East or West, follow Ridge Rd to Calumet Ave. and go South on
Calumet. School is one block south of Ridge Rd. on Calumet Ave.


